Introduction
============

Cardiovascular disease is the leading cause of mortality and morbidity in developed countries.[@b1-tcrm-11-1371],[@b2-tcrm-11-1371] All over the world, the incidence of death from cardiovascular disease has risen by one-third between 1990 and 2010.[@b3-tcrm-11-1371] Furthermore, according to the report of WHO, the amount of cardiovascular disease has been achieved to 17 million in 2008.[@b4-tcrm-11-1371]

The Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway is a conserved pathway that plays a critical role in most physiological and pathological processes, including tissue and organ formation, maintenance of intracellular homeostasis,[@b5-tcrm-11-1371] wound repair and regeneration, and disease progression.[@b6-tcrm-11-1371] The Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway is inactive under physiological conditions and can be activated after stimulation by a variety of endogenous and exogenous pathogens. Recently, studies have shown that the occurrence and progression of kidney, lung, liver, heart, and skin fibrosis are closely related to abnormal activation of the Wnt signaling pathway.[@b7-tcrm-11-1371],[@b8-tcrm-11-1371]

After myocardial infarction (MI), the canonical Wnt signaling pathway is activated, and epicardial Wnt signaling is markedly enhanced, inducing the epithelial--mesenchymal transition into fibroblasts. Wnt-1 is upregulated in cardiac fibroblasts after MI, suggesting increased proliferation and extracellular matrix secretion.[@b9-tcrm-11-1371] Appropriate increases in Wnt signaling can promote the repair of necrotic myocardial tissue after MI, reduce MI size, and improve ventricular function.[@b10-tcrm-11-1371] However, continuous and excessive activation of the Wnt signaling pathway can lead to serious myocardial fibrosis, impairing myocardial function. Studies have shown that inhibition of the Wnt signaling pathway may prevent collagen deposition and improve cardiac function post-MI.[@b11-tcrm-11-1371]

Aldehyde dehydrogenase-2 (ALDH2) is an NAD^+^- dependent enzyme that primarily resides in the mitochondria,[@b12-tcrm-11-1371] where it participates in aldehyde metabolism in the heart during disease progression.[@b13-tcrm-11-1371] For this reason, ALDH2 is thought to play a preventive role in many cardiovascular diseases, including ischemia-reperfusion injury,[@b14-tcrm-11-1371] coronary artery disease,[@b15-tcrm-11-1371] and cardiac dysfunction.[@b16-tcrm-11-1371] The recent evidence indicate that ALDH2 can reduce myocardial fibrosis. Indeed, prolonged ALDH2 activation by Alda-1 affects cardiac fibrosis by decreasing the extent of collagen type I deposition and the collagen type I/III ratio.[@b17-tcrm-11-1371] However, the specific mechanisms mediating this anti-fibrotic effect are not clear.

ALDH2 has been shown to antagonize chronic alcohol intake-induced myocardial remodeling through a mechanism that is associated with phosphorylation of glycogen synthase kinase (GSK)-3β (pGSK-3β). Moreover, ALDH2 can reverse alcohol-induced abnormal upregulation of pGSK-3β protein in FVB mice.[@b18-tcrm-11-1371] This suggests that ALDH2 may prevent myocardial fibrosis by inhibiting the expression and/or activation of Wnt-related proteins.

In the present study, an MI model was employed to investigate the effects of ALDH2 on myocardial fibrosis by regulating the Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway. To this end, the levels of collagen types I and III, β-catenin, Wnt-1, GSK-3β, pGSK-3β, WNT1-inducible signaling-pathway protein 1 (WISP-1), and tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α were examined, and morphometric studies of samples stained with Sirius Red and Masson's trichrome were carried out in the hearts of rats post-MI, with or without simultaneous administration of ALDH2. The activity of ALDH2 in myocardial tissues was also analyzed. The results provide a theoretical basis for further studies of the activity of ALDH2 in preventing myocardial fibrosis.

Methods
=======

Animals and study design
------------------------

Male Wistar rats, weighing 200--250 g each, were housed in a specific pathogen-free environment (Certificate no 4402102052). Rats had free access to water and rodent chow and were maintained in rooms at a constant temperature of 20°C--22°C with a 12-hour light--dark cycle. All procedures involving laboratory animals were performed in accordance with the guidelines of the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Southern Medical University. Before conducting the experiment, rats were allowed to adapt to the new environment for 1 week.

MI model and experimental design
--------------------------------

MI was induced by ligation of the left anterior descending coronary artery, as previously described.[@b19-tcrm-11-1371] Rats were anesthetized by isoflurane inhalation, intubated, and placed on a rodent ventilator (SAR-830; IITC, Woodland Hills, CA, USA). Positive pressure artificial respiration was performed, and the body temperature was maintained at 37°C. After performing a left thoracotomy, the left large marginal coronary arteries located approximately 2 mm below the left atrium were ligated with 5--0 Ethicon silk sutures. The development of a pale LV free wall and dilated left atrium indicated successful ligation. Left thoracotomy of equal duration was also performed in the sham group, but the left anterior descending coronary artery ligation was omitted.

In vivo treatment with Alda-1, an activator of ALDH2
----------------------------------------------------

Rats were randomly assigned into three groups of 14 animals each: 1) the sham group, in which animals were not treated, 2) the MI model group, and 3) the ALDH2 activator group, in which animals were treated with Alda-1, a small molecule allosteric activator of ALDH2.[@b20-tcrm-11-1371],[@b21-tcrm-11-1371] Rats in the ALDH2 group were treated with Alda-1 (16 mg/kg, intraperitoneally \[ip\], once per day) for 10 days. Rats in the sham and MI groups were intraperitoneally injected with the solvent alone (50% polyethylene glycol and 50% dimethyl sulfoxide by volume) every day for 10 days.

Histological analyses
---------------------

Ten days after MI surgery, all rats were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (100 mg/kg ip), and the intact heart was removed and weighed for each rat. The heart weight/body weight (HW/BW) ratio was calculated for each animal. The left ventricle was then dissected and cut perpendicular to the apex-to-base axis to yield two pieces. One piece was frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at −80°C for subsequent mRNA/protein expression analysis. The other piece was used for histomorphological studies. The hearts were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde and embedded in paraffin. Serial sections (5 µm) were routinely stained using Masson's trichrome and Sirius Red staining. Sections were examined under a light microscope (400× magnification) and photographed for morphological analysis.

Transthoracic echocardiography
------------------------------

The morphology and function of the left ventricle were evaluated noninvasively using transthoracic echocardiography, performed in the lateral decubitus position with a commercially available echocardiograph (Philips iE33 Ultrasound System with a 15-MHz transducer; Philips, Bothell, WA, USA). Echocardiography was performed in animals anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (80 mg/kg, ip; Fluka, Sigma-Aldrich, Inc., St Louis, MO, USA). The procedure was performed in the time-motion mode in a parasternal short-axis view, and perfusion was measured in pulsed Doppler mode. The left ventricular (LV) end-systolic and end-diastolic diameters were also measured. The LV shortening fraction was calculated as follows: (\[end-diastolic diameter - end-systolic diameter\]/end-diastolic diameter × 100). The end-systolic wall stress was measured as previously described.[@b22-tcrm-11-1371] To ensure accurate measurements, intra-animal and intra-observer variabilities were calculated in ten animals before experimentation.

ALDH2 enzymatic activity
------------------------

ALDH2 activity was assayed using a commercial kit (GenMed Scientifics Inc., Wilmington, DE, USA), according to the manufacturer's instructions. ALDH2 activity was measured by monitoring the production of NADH from NAD^+^ at 340 nm in a microplate spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Vantaa, Finland). The assay mixture (0.25 mL) contained 195 µL GENMED buffer solution, 25 µL GENMED reagent solution, 25 µL GENMED substrate solution, and 200 µg protein. The enzymatic reaction was initiated by gently shaking the samples. ALDH2 activity was expressed as µmol NADH/min/mg protein. The protein concentrations of the lysates were measured using the Bradford method (ProMab Biotechnologies, Inc.; Richmond, CA, USA).

Western blotting analysis
-------------------------

Aliquots of heart tissue (50 mg) were homogenized in liquid nitrogen and extracted in radioimmunoprecipitation assay buffer following the manufacturer's instructions, and protein concentrations were quantified with a bicinchoninic acid (BCA) protein quantity assay kit. Equal amounts of protein were separated by 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS--PAGE) at 4°C, and the protein was then transferred to microporous polyvinylidene fluoride membranes in running buffer with 20% methanol and blocked in 5% nonfat milk in Tris-buffered saline (100 mM NaCl, 50 mM Tris, 0.1% Tween-20, pH 7.5). Membranes were incubated overnight using primary antibodies (anti-ALDH2 \[ab166697; Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA; 1:3,000 dilution\], anti-GSK-3β \[G6414; Sigma; 1:500 dilution\], anti-pGSK-3β \[Ser9; G6542; Sigma; 1:1,000 dilution\], and anti-β-catenin \[ab32572; Abcam; 1:5,000 dilution\]). Immuno-blot bands were detected with a Bio-Rad calibrated densitometer. GAPDH was used as the loading control.

Immunohistochemistry
--------------------

Immunohistochemical staining for WISP-1 and TNF-α was performed using the standard streptavidin peroxidase method with rabbit polyclonal anti-WISP-1 antibodies (sc-25441, H-55; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA; 1:50 dilution) and rabbit polyclonal anti-TNF-α antibodies (Pierce-Endogen, Rockford, IL, USA; 1:200 dilution). Nuclear counterstaining was performed using hematoxylin. Six randomly selected fields from each section were examined at a magnification of 400× and analyzed using NIS-Elements. The positive content (PC) was calculated using the following formula: PC = mean optical density × positive area.[@b23-tcrm-11-1371]

RNA extraction and real-time polymerase chain reaction
------------------------------------------------------

Total RNA was extracted and reverse transcribed from frozen left ventricles as previously described.[@b24-tcrm-11-1371] cDNA was diluted in sterile water and used as the template for amplification by polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Primers were synthesized by Sangon Biotech Co. Ltd. (Shanghai, People's Republic of China). Forward and reverse primers are shown in [Table 1](#t1-tcrm-11-1371){ref-type="table"}. Each specific gene product was amplified by real-time PCR using SYBR Green reactions and an Applied Biosystems 7500 Real-Time PCR System (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). Cycling conditions were as follows: pre-incubation at 95°C for 15 minutes, denaturation at 95°C for 10 second, and annealing at 58°C for 31 seconds, with 40 cycles. Amplification data were collected by the sequence detector and analyzed with sequence detection software. In order to confirm amplification specificity, the PCR products from each primer pair were subjected to melting curve analysis. The quantitative fold changes in gene expression were calculated using the ΔΔCt method after normalizing to GAPDH.[@b25-tcrm-11-1371]

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Each experiment was repeated at least three times. Data are shown as the means ± standard deviations. All data were analyzed using the SPSS statistical package (version 22.0; IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). Mean values were compared through one-way analysis of variance, and multiple comparisons were performed. Data were also tested through homogeneity tests for variance. If the variances were not homogenous, mean values were compared using Welch's test. The differences between two groups were analyzed by Games--Howell tests. Differences with *P*-values of less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

ALDH2 activation improved cardiac function and reversed pathological ventricular remodeling after MI in rats
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate the protective effects of ALDH2 against ventricular remodeling, we assessed the echocardiographic parameters and HW/BW ratios in rats ([Figure 1A, B](#f1-tcrm-11-1371){ref-type="fig"}). Rats in the MI model group exhibited signs of heart failure, as demonstrated by LV dysfunction and pathological cardiac remodeling ([Figure 1C--F](#f1-tcrm-11-1371){ref-type="fig"}). These rats also displayed decreased left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF; *P*\<0.01) and left ventricular fractional shortening (LVFS; *P*\<0.01), as well as increased left ventricular dimension at end diastole (LVEDD; *P*\<0.01) and left ventricular dimension at end systole (LVESD; *P*\<0.01) compared with control animals under basal conditions. As shown in [Figure 1C--F](#f1-tcrm-11-1371){ref-type="fig"}, treatment with Alda-1 significantly improved cardiac function compared with that in the MI model group. Moreover, treatment with Alda-1 significantly decreased the HW/BW ratio (*P*\<0.01) compared with that in the MI model group ([Figure 1B](#f1-tcrm-11-1371){ref-type="fig"}). This result was consistent with the results of echocardiographic parameters. [Figure 1G](#f1-tcrm-11-1371){ref-type="fig"} showed the two-dimensional-guided echocardiographic images of the left ventricle. The results indicated that ALDH2 activation could improve the M-mode echocardiographic images, even similar to the control group.

Effects of ALDH2 on cardiac fibrosis
------------------------------------

[Figure 2](#f2-tcrm-11-1371){ref-type="fig"} shows representative images of collagen deposition in the heart of one animal from each group of rats. Masson's trichrome staining revealed an irregular distribution of interstitial cardiac fibrosis ([Figure 2B](#f2-tcrm-11-1371){ref-type="fig"}). The extent of fibrosis and the collagen type I/III ratio were evaluated by staining with Sirius Red ([Figure 2C](#f2-tcrm-11-1371){ref-type="fig"}). The interstitial space occupied by the extracellular matrix was increased by threefold in the hearts of MI model rats ([Figure 2D](#f2-tcrm-11-1371){ref-type="fig"}). However, ALDH2 activation by Alda-1 affected cardiac fibrosis by decreasing the extent of collagen deposition and the collagen type I/III ratio ([Figure 2D and E](#f2-tcrm-11-1371){ref-type="fig"}).

Activity and expression of ALDH2
--------------------------------

As shown in [Figure 3A](#f3-tcrm-11-1371){ref-type="fig"}, ALDH2 activity was decreased in the MI model group. After treatment with Alda-1 for 10 days, ALDH2 activity was significantly increased (*P*\<0.01). Western blotting showed that the expression of ALDH2 was significantly decreased in the MI model group ([Figure 3B](#f3-tcrm-11-1371){ref-type="fig"}; *P*\<0.01). Moreover, Alda-1 treatment had no effect on ALDH2 expression compared with the MI model group (*P*\>0.05).

Levels of pGSK-3β, GSK-3β, β-catenin, Wnt-1, collagen types I and III, and α-SMA
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To elucidate the potential mechanism(s) involved in ALDH2-dependent cardiac protection against Wnt/β-catenin-regulated cardiac fibrosis, we further examined the levels of β-catenin, Wnt-1, total and phosphorylated GSK-3β by Western blotting and real-time PCR. As shown in [Figure 4D--F](#f4-tcrm-11-1371){ref-type="fig"}, mRNA expression levels of β-catenin, phosphorylated GSK-3β, and Wnt-1 were significantly increased in the MI model group (two- to fourfold), compared with that in the sham group (*P*\<0.01). Interestingly, these increases were reversed in rats treated simultaneously with Alda-1. Western blot analysis confirmed that β-catenin and phosphorylated GSK-3β protein levels were increased in the MI model group, and this alteration was partly reversed by Alda-1 treatment ([Figure 4A--C](#f4-tcrm-11-1371){ref-type="fig"}).

As shown in [Figure 4E--I](#f4-tcrm-11-1371){ref-type="fig"}, compared with the sham group, expression levels of transcripts encoding collagens types I and III and α-smooth muscle actin (α-SMA) were significantly increased in the MI model group (*P*\<0.01). The levels of these targets were then markedly decreased following treatment with Alda-1 (*P*\<0.01). These results were consistent with those of Masson's trichrome and Sirius Red staining.

Expression of WISP-1 and TNF-α
------------------------------

Next, we measured the WISP-1 and TNF-α protein levels in the heart (noninfarcted area) at 10 days after MI. Few WISP-1-positive cells were detected in the sham group, whereas numerous WISP-1-positive cells were found in the MI model group ([Figure 5A and C](#f5-tcrm-11-1371){ref-type="fig"}); this difference was statistically significant (*P*\<0.01). In the Alda-1 group, the number of 4-hydroxinonenal-positive cells decreased significantly compared with that in the MI model group (*P*\<0.01). Moreover, TNF-α levels were significantly increased in the MI model group (*P*\<0.01) compared with that in the sham group ([Figure 5B and D](#f5-tcrm-11-1371){ref-type="fig"}). Treatment with Alda-1 markedly lowered TNF-α levels compared with that in the MI model group (*P*\<0.01). These results were consistent with the results of WISP-1 analysis.

Discussion
==========

MI can lead to myocardial cell necrosis, associated with the loss of necrotic myocardium, myocardial fibroblasts infiltration into the infarction area and noninfarction area, and subsequent transformation of these cells into myofibroblasts.[@b26-tcrm-11-1371] This process is part of myocardial remodeling after MI. LV remodeling can occur for weeks or more.[@b27-tcrm-11-1371] Remodeling processes are essential for normal healing, but excessive remodeling is associated with abnormal changes in cardiac myocyte size and fibrosis, which will result in further loss of myocardial function. Therefore, decreasing excessive ventricular remodeling should decrease myocardial dysfunction.[@b28-tcrm-11-1371]

In the present study, our data showed that the HW/BW ratio, LVEDD, and LVESD in the MI model group were greater than those in the control group. In contrast, the LVEF and LVFS were smaller in the MI model and control groups. This basic information describes functional changes in rats at 10 days after MI. Compared with the MI model group, rats in the Alda-1 group exhibited lower HW/BW ratio, LVEDD, and LVESD, but higher LVEF and LVFS. From our results, we found that ALDH2 activation by Alda-1 affected cardiac fibrosis by decreasing the extent of collagen deposition and the collagen type I/III ratio, as shown by Masson's trichrome and Sirius Red staining. These results are consistent with the results of a previous study.[@b17-tcrm-11-1371]

Under general physiological conditions, the Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway is inactive, and β-catenin is phosphorylated by the Axin/APC/CK1/GSK-3β complex; following phosphorylation, β-catenin is identified and degraded by the ubiquitin-mediated proteasomal degradation pathway, maintaining low levels of expression in the cytoplasm. Under stress conditions, the Frizzled receptor binds to LRP5 or LRP6 and forms a coreceptor complex, which actives disheveled proteins, leading to the dissociation of GSK-3β from the degradation complex. Subsequently, GSK-3β is inactivated by phosphorylation of Ser9 by oxidative stress, and β-catenin degradation is prevented. β-Catenin then continuously accumulates in the cytoplasm and nucleus. In the nucleus, β-catenin combination with T-cell factor/lymphoid enhancer factor. Downstream target genes are then activated, including WISP-1.[@b29-tcrm-11-1371],[@b30-tcrm-11-1371]

Laeremans et al reported that the Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway was involved in the development of heart failure after MI.[@b31-tcrm-11-1371] Previous research has shown that the Wnt antagonist secreted Frizzled-related protein 2 has strong antifibrotic effects.[@b32-tcrm-11-1371] Moreover, secreted Frizzled-related protein 2 can inhibit collagen deposition after MI and enhance cardiac function.[@b33-tcrm-11-1371] In this study, we found that the levels of β-catenin, phosphorylated GSK-3β, and Wnt-1 were signifi-cantly increased in the MI model group at 10 days after MI, further verifying that the Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway was activated post-MI. Interestingly, Alda-1 reversed the elevations in these targets.

WISP-1 is a member of the CCN (CYR61/CTGF/Nov) family of growth factors and a target of the Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway, showing regulation by β-catenin.[@b34-tcrm-11-1371] WISP-1 mediates TNF-α-induced cardiac fibroblast proliferation and collagen synthesis and release. WISP-1 also promotes fibrosis. Fibroblasts are the essential cell type responsible for the formation of fibrous tissue in MI areas.[@b35-tcrm-11-1371] A recent study showed that WISP-1 is significantly upregulated in myocardial cells of noninfarcted areas, suggesting that increased WISP-1 signaling may lead to fibroblast proliferation and fibrosis.[@b36-tcrm-11-1371] In this study, WISP-1 and TNF-α protein levels were significantly upregulated in the noninfarcted area of the heart at 10 days after MI. Administration of Alda-1 was able to reduce the expression of WISP-1 and TNF-α and to prevent the myocardial fibrosis associated with MI.

ALDH2 plays an important role in regulating cardio-protection against acute ischemic injury[@b37-tcrm-11-1371] and pathological ventricular remodeling in animals with heart failure.[@b17-tcrm-11-1371] The cardiovascular protective effects of ALDH2 are achieved mainly through its detoxification of mitochondrial reactive aldehydes, such as 4-hydroxinonenal and methane dicarboxylic aldehyde. It is believed that acetaldehyde is highly toxic, mutagenic, and carcinogenic, inducing apoptosis and promoting fibrogenesis through direct cytotoxicity or the release of inflammatory cytokines.[@b38-tcrm-11-1371] In this study, treatment of MI rats with Alda-1 decreased the expression of several cardiac genes, including collagen types I and III and α-SMA. In addition, Alda-1 decreased the levels of β-catenin, phosphorylated GSK-3β, and Wnt-1 in MI rats. These results indicated that the reduction in cardiac fibrosis achieved with Alda-1 in MI rats may be, at least in part, associated with downregulation of Wnt/β-catenin signaling.

Though the present study provided some sufficient data for the conclusion, there were also some limitations. Except for the indexes examined above, the evaluation of cardiac microcirculation and angiogenesis is also the important feature of cardiac pathophysiology.[@b39-tcrm-11-1371] Therefore, in the following study, we would examine the microcirculation and angiogenesis in the MI model for the cardiac pathophysiology study. Also, the effects of ALDH2 on the other heart diseases have not been investigated. To apply the ALDH2 in the drug design or clinical therapy, the ALDH2 should be studied with extensive cardiac diseases.

In this study, Alda-1 exhibited cardiovascular protective effects. These protective effects may involve different mechanisms, including reduction of aldehyde load, elevation of mitochondrial respiratory control ratios, decreasing the mitochondrial Ca^2+^-induced permeability transition and cytochrome *c* release,[@b17-tcrm-11-1371] and differential regulation of autophagy through AMP-activated protein kinase and Akt/mammalian target of rapamycin signaling.[@b40-tcrm-11-1371] Although additional studies are required to determine the specific relationships between Wnt/β-catenin signaling and Alda-1, identification of these relationships will facilitate elucidation of the mechanisms involved in these processes.

In clinical, the cardiac fibrosis is the common symptom for the MI. Therefore, inhibiting the cardiac fibrosis in MI may play an important role in the therapy. The present study discovered the specific pathway of the ALDH2-blocked MI-related cardiac fibrosis, which could provide the clues for the drug design and development for MI. Also, the findings of our study may provide important insights into the pharmacological basis of clinical application of Alda-1 in preventing myocardial fibrosis after MI.

Conclusion
==========

The reduction of cardiac fibrosis and the down-regulation of β-catenin, phosphorylated GSK-3β, Wnt-1, and WISP-1 may be mediated by increased ALDH2 activity, leading to reduction of MI-related cardiac fibrosis.
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![Effects of MI on cardiac parameters.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Schematic showing the model of post-myocardial infarction and treatment protocol, (**B**) HW/BW ratio, (**C**) LVEF, (**D**) LVFS, (**E**) LVEDD, (**F**) LVESD, and (**G**) two-dimensional-guided M-mode echocardiographic images of the left ventricle. Values are expressed as mean ± SD. Control group (sham, white bars, n=14, dead: 0), MI model group (Model, gray bars, n=11, dead: 3), and Alda-1-treated group (Alda-1, black bars, n=12, dead: 2) are shown. \**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01 vs the control group; ^\#^*P*\<0.05, ^\#\#^*P*\<0.01 vs the model group.\
**Abbreviations:** HW/BW ratio, heart weight/body weight ratio; LVEF, left ventricular ejection fraction; LVFS, left ventricular fractional shortening; LVEDD, left ventricular dimension at end diastole; LVESD, left ventricular dimension at end systole; MI, myocardial infarction.](tcrm-11-1371Fig1){#f1-tcrm-11-1371}

![Light microscopy photomicrographs of heart tissues.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Representative gross images of whole hearts; (**B**) representative images of heart stained with Masson's trichrome; (**C**) cardiac interstitial fibrotic areas stained with Sirius Red; (**D**) morphometric analysis of areas depicted in (**B**). Each bar represents the area occupied by interstitial fibrosis as calculated from Masson's trichrome sections (average of six animals per group); (**E**) collagen type I/III depicted in (**C**) (average of six animals per group). \**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01 vs the control group; ^\#^*P*\<0.05, ^\#\#^*P*\<0.01 vs the model group. The dimensional bars were added in the images.](tcrm-11-1371Fig2){#f2-tcrm-11-1371}

![Activity and expression of ALDH2 in the left ventricle noninfarction zone (LVNIZ) after MI for each group.\
**Notes:** ALDH2 activity assay (**A**); Western blotting image of ALDH2 and quantitative analyses of ALDH2 (**B**). Data are expressed as the mean ± SD, n=6 per group. \**P*\<0.05, vs the control group; ^\#\#^*P*\<0.01 vs the model group.\
**Abbreviations:** ALDH2, aldehyde dehydrogenase-2; MI, myocardial infarction; SD, standard deviation.](tcrm-11-1371Fig3){#f3-tcrm-11-1371}

![Effects of ALDH2 on Wnt/β-catenin-regulated cardiac fibrosis after MI in rats from each group.\
**Notes:** Western blotting images of β-catenin and total and phosphorylated GSK-3β (**A**), Quantitative analyses of phosphorylated GSK-3β (normalized to total GSK-3β) (**B**), quantitative analyses of β-catenin (**C**), mRNA expression of *Wnt-1* (**D**), phosphorylated GSK-3β (normalized to total GSK-3β) (**E**), β-catenin (**F**), collagen type I (**G**), collagen type III (**H**), and α-SMA (**I**). Data are expressed as mean ± SD, n=6 per group. \**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01 vs the control group; ^\#^*P*\<0.05, ^\#\#^*P*\<0.01 vs the model group.\
**Abbreviations:** ALDH2, aldehyde dehydrogenase-2; GSK-3β, glycogen synthase kinase; MI, myocardial infarction; pGSK-3β, phosphorylation of glycogen synthase kinase-3β; SD, standard deviation; α-SMA, α-smooth muscle actin.](tcrm-11-1371Fig4){#f4-tcrm-11-1371}

![Effects of Alda-1 on the expression levels of WISP-1 and TNF-α.\
**Notes:** Immunohistochemical staining of WISP-1 (**A**) and TNF-α (**B**) in the left ventricular noninfarction zone (LVNIZ) for each group (400× magnification). Quantitative analyses of WISP-1 expression (**C**). Quantitative analyses of TNF-α (**D**). Data are expressed as the mean ± SD. n=6 per group. \*\**P*\<0.01 vs the control group; ^\#\#^*P*\<0.01 vs the model group. The dimensional bars were added in the images.\
**Abbreviations:** TNF-α, tumor necrosis factor-α; WISP-1, WNT1-inducible signaling-pathway protein 1.](tcrm-11-1371Fig5){#f5-tcrm-11-1371}

###### 

Primers used for real-time RT-PCR detection of β-catenin, pGSK-3β, GSK-3β, Wnt-1, collagen I (Col I), collagen III (Col III), α-SMA, and GAPDH

  Gene        Forward primer (5′--3′)   Reverse primer (5′--3′)
  ----------- ------------------------- --------------------------
  β-Catenin   AAGTTCTTGGCTATTACGACA     ACAGCACCTTCAGCACTCT
  GSK-3β      CATGCCATCACTGCCACTCA      GCGGCATGTCAGATCCACAA
  pGSK-3β     CCTTAACCTGGTGCTGGACT      AGCTCTGGTGCCCTGTAGTA
  Wnt-1       GAGGTGAAAGGGCAAGGAAAG     GCTGGCAGACAAGAGGAGTGA
  Col I       TCAGGGGCGAAGGCAACAGT      TTGGGATGGAGGGAGTTTACACGA
  Col III     CGTCCTGCAGGTAACAGTGGTTC   TGCTCCAGTTAGCCCTGCAA
  α-SMA       ATGCCTCTGGACGTACAACTG     CACACCATCTCCAGAGTCCA
  GAPDH       GCCAAAAGGGTCATCATCTCCGC   GGATGACCTTGCCCACAGCCTTG

**Abbreviations:** Col I, collagen I; Col III, collagen III; GSK-3β, glycogen synthase kinase-3β; pGSK-3β, phosphorylation of glycogen synthase kinase-3β; α-SMA, α-smooth muscle actin.
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